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1. in~o:duet lon . . : 
As described i~a pre~,ons leporl an i nduc~btv  
forraed ~A/D dependeml aiOD~D] O~l~e h~ been iso- 
lator f rom ~e y, eas), .CarMidab~din~ gro~amg on 
me, themol as  sole source of,.carbon and .energy ~ ] ].. 
. .Tl*fis ~nzyme ~-¢as eharact,ef ized ~o cata lyze the 
f~l lowing reaction: CH~,OH.+ O~ -> HCHO + . 
H20a. In 7dew Df the tt~'O2 genera don  of  the ~e~ham,o] 
oxidiz ing enzyme~e inves.tigat~d )abe !eg~Ra~ion 
mad Ila~ perox ida~e ac,ti~W of ca~alase, sin.co methm-aN 
,~xicla~io~_ by e~: t~e ha~ been shown in zait iwe; [2] 
~m,fl also in methano I  u:tfl~i~g bacter ia  [3] and y,e~.s~s 
. [4L 
I n~s  paper  w~ report  ',th~ ~ Candida bz,idin~i 
,growing on a~e~hano~ . atat. ~e  is ~duc iNy  for~ned and 
-tgmt fonna ldeNyde p~,od nc,fio~ in ~t :o  is ah~-a,c,com- 
,plisged by  perox ida~on o f  methano l  andH~O~,  ~vM.ch 
is gen.erated by  ,~e a]eoho! ox idase react ion.  
2, ~;]aterials ~nd me~hods  
~nd of loga9 , .~0nf, c .grovrLh p;-.hase and ¢e],/-f:ee extrac,s ~ 
were p~ps~e..d ~hag an X-p:ess | ,] ]. ,'Ale~h0_ oM.d~ 
was paLdfied ~om ce]l-f,~e~ ..extracts-as de~c~bed e~,~- " 
C~ta~e was ~aye~ :by ~ ~:  de.creas~ n absoFnance 
at 24D nrn a~ HgO~ was ~.ec,~ mpose~ .[,6]. The rea~- 
~don m~cxture con~ain,ed in 3.0 ml  ! 00 -.j~aoaes pDtass~un 
#o~p~*e b m'fel ~ ~" -o p _ 7~0. 4u ~,~,r~,Di.s ~=Oo and c e]l-  
~ee e~trac.* (Od3D] 2-0.02. m~: p~oi.~in). The .ex~iDe~Jon 
eoeffieien~ was 4.36 X 10 ~ c:m2/mote. A]eoho]  
oxidasc .activi D, was measured by  the d~ennhna~on 
o f  formaldehyde- descr ibed by Tam5 at N. I7] e.xc~pt 
100 ~mol,es me,hanD1 were ~Se,fl. Fo~a ldehyde 
dehyd~ogenase w~ a~ ,~ ~. " :the ",morose :m abs0~/ 
bar i te a~ 34D Jam caused by  NADre.:~uction ~8]. Speci- 
f ic aciivi,vy .is exp~e~sed as l.$-~moI,e .of c:tmve~e d ~-  
stra~te pe~ minute  ~ez rng p~'o:e~. Pz,o~ein was defer- 
mined by  the~:eth0d o f  Lov.~y :etal. [9] .  " • 
O~.consump~Rm was nqeamtef l  .~_ a ~ar~uN 
apparm~a~ '(~Gi~son resp lmmeter )  ax30  C.. Each  ~essel.- 
" Ac~dd~on (cy*s lo ]~eXim~. 'd ,e ) iv~as loureh~ad-Yrom : ( ]  ~gpamle~)or -a lco~o]0~i i ]a , se~(D._ [ - r~- ,g_pr~%ek~)  ~t  - 
2SelVa, Heidelberg. 3 :Amin~ l ,2,-4-tf iaz.oie ~:as O!~ . a total  vo!ume . . . .  ,of 3;0 rnL Fhe: cemre  welt ;~0nt~m,etl . " 
i~ed' f . I0m.E.ga-Chemie, .  Stdntaeim; pu.ri~e.d bee~ " '0.2 ml  o f  220~ {w[v).KOI-!. iC0; CO~ ab~Olpfion. The ." 
-~"~eZ ~ ~ai~'.]a~e ld.NAD.f I :om B0ekfingeg, Mmmheim. .  reaction: Was s topped by  ad~,',tion .of ,I}25 rn] :of 5% 
L. -.-~i2didabMdihi~ w~ g~0~sx a ,30  ~ C:in 500  rrfl " :£v/v) aeei~c.acid :a~.~ez .~0 Inm..~" ~  ~0tmald6hyde%~;a~ 
ipre~o~y-described!:!5],. Cel!swcre-haz~.eated ate:he .' i i :0]  ,;. :..- . . . i . '  --;.: -.:- ?: - : . . : :  : : ,3.-::, /:--... : - , .  
i>~/n~aoiian&~t,:~,.ng compZ,)y- ~eraa~"."" : " - - : " .  : :- : / : -~  :: " " " i> :: : " -.::.  : .  :-.' ~.: :-" . : -  " : . : : "~-2831 
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: :. • After - t ran s fe rnngof  gll~cos e grown cells to a 
me~o!mediUm-catalase.;activity, increases rapidly 
" (fz~",1),,:~e :~..~tivity i~; reached after an incuba- 
tion time of about5 hr, whereas the alcohol oxidase 
takes about30 hr [;~,]. 
li ao le  ~z 
Induction of r.~talase and formaldehyde d hydtoffer,=_se in a 
methanol t~egative mutant o f  ~and/da boMM//(stratn 4s)  
after transferring of the glucose grown celh to a methanol 
medium 
Time C.atalue : Fotmald~yde d~hydroFna~ 
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O2~Co~smnpt ion  ~and fon 'a~d~hy,~, ,  pzoduct iDn  ~,v~x.~ a~sayed ~ descr ibed  inMa( t~f i f l s  2 . . , . - .- 
. ~ ,dm~~hod~.  " . , " . . . . .  " , _  _ - . . • . / . 
metb.~nol.negative str  ;din o f  the  y,eflSt, T~dS mutant  to  5'~,~. 8!nee nlcoh0l  oxif lase ~s not  irLhib~tefl by  3- " - 
!a~kLng 1he methano l  .Oxidizing ~-nzym~. [ 1] 2 ~ndu~$on :p~r m~le  O~ =sLug c.~ade:exl~.~a~i ks-dae "1~ pe~oxidafiv>~ 
o f  ea't.aase and  fo rmaldehyde .dehyd~ogenase in a " ac~v]~ o f  ¢at~flase. Thfis result  i s  eon~' i lT - raed  by the.  
methan,ol  med ium (table 9-)., in~eat~s  l lmt the catala~e fact  tha i  a:dd~fiOn .of beef  1~ver cala]ase to.pumiCed-: " - 
mw be induced by  m,el~tml~Oi itseaf and not  by.  Id= O= .. - al ,cohoi oxht~s~ causes ~vic~-, ~ much ~Omal.ddhyde. " 
p roduct ion( tab le  " " h, . ' -- " " - " 33. A~ s~.own by  the  ~tmch iometry  
3.2. Met.hanol.ox~da~on byca~alase - a~ H~O~ gen.erat,ed by. a l~hot  ox idase reactholaSs " - 
Meas~remen~ ,0f'Oa consnmptiOn dmi~,g n~ethan0 i  ~sed  fo r  fo~ldeh~'de  fo r : rna~io~ and  .not .  f~r  ~,ero~-  
" ox idat ion  by  pur i~ .ed  a ]eoh ,o!  .ox~f iase  (w~tY . .out  . . ~ dar ien  ;o f  f o r n ~ d e h y d e  .o r  ~;ornaa le  under  ~_es .e  
cata lase  ac iqAty)  showed t ,hat  1_ mo le  O= was  , .on -  . , con~t~,0~.s  i2 ] .  " - : .: " " " - ' - -  " " 
sumed as 1 ino]e f0n-naldehyde and  I mo le  t-1=:02 • - . . _ 
~zer.e produced I l l .  In  case  o f  the  cd!-fr, ee ,ex t rac t  - . 4 .  Discussion 
1. mo!e  'Os was ~consumed as 2 rnol.~s fon~aaldehyde Ce]]-fzee xtzact  o f  Cand~da bo~'dinii can  Oxidize 
wer .eproduee d ( , ,1~ ~ methano l to  . fo rmaldehyde.by  two .reactions, T~ae {.'tab] ~ ,. I f ' the  ext ract  was iucubaled 
x~ith 3;maxin,o-l, 2; 4-tr iazo]e,  a Specific ]n]f ibito x .of 
eaialase [13] ,  s to lc l f iomet ly  o f  mentho l  ox idat ion  
• wa~ the same as i f  pur i f ied al,edhe] ox i ,~se  was USed, 
firzt is v~_a an a1~ohol ,o~dase ~..-5.~ch x~'~.~e~ Oxygen 
and p~odu~s hydr0gen perox~de besidez fon-ngtde- 
hyde.  The  ~eCon d is lh0 ]a.vi~xid~ti~ .action o f ,~u l~. .~.  
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